
Flowers Fish Geology Transportation Art 
SoulSmart-managing 

strong feelings, inner 

dialogue with self and God, 

patron saints

St. Therese of Lisieux      St. 

Rose of Lima

St. Andrew                              

St. Peter feastday June29

Journal, mountains in the 

bible, St. Francis

St. Fiacre: patron of drivers; 

St. Frances of Rome, paton 

of motorists

St. Catherine of Bologna is 

the patron of the arts

OtherSmart-getting along 

with others

Swing Park - sharing swings 

at Wildflower Center

Fishing License law, 

conservation issues, playing 

"go Fish" game

knowing about austin 

geology, oil wells in luling, 

consider life without fuel

Hiill Country Flyer, bus ride, 

bike share, maintenance

tour all the art at St. 

Catherine's, tour art in 

Austin

WordSmart-
reading,stories, letters

Books about flowers, 

riddles, rhyming, journal

books, reading about state 

parks and fishing, 

classifying rocks, books 

about earthquakes, 

volcanoes

miles per gallon, km v miles
art history books, art how-

to books

BodySmart-nutrition, 

muscle, skill development

Swing Park, nature night, 

find edible flowers

Make a fish game that 

requires patience, fishing 

and hiking, nutrition 

advantages of fish (brain 

health)

hiking Enchanted Rock or 

McKinney State Falls, rock 

throwing, swimming

the Veloway, parking lot 

races, skates, scooters, 

vehicles!

Laguna Gloria, Umlauf 

Sculpture, Elizabeth Ney

SoundSmart-music, 

rhythm, poems, and nursery 

rhymes

songs about flowers fish songs
rock shaker, different types 

of containers

listen for sounds, car songs, 

"wheels on the bus" Singing 

in harmony in the car, 

singing rounds

write a poem, wind chimes

NatureSmart-name, grow, 

and care for plants, animals, 

environment

make a Plant pal, visit 

Natural Gardener

local fish, local state parks 

with fishing, effects of 

drought, Cabela's, Austin 

Aquarium

Nature Center, rockwalls 

that show layers of 

formation

Zilker Zepher, Wonder 

World, Duck Tour

art with nature such as 

botanical gardens, make a 

"fairy house"

LogicSmart-
adding/subtracting in life, 

measuring when cooking

recipe for sachet, calculate 

distance

recipe for cooking fish (eg 

tuna salad) calculating 

distance of hike or to state 

park

following a hiking map, 

calculating distance to the 

state parkor miles per 

gallon

miles per gallon, km v miles, 

cost of ownership, paper 

maps. Road atlas on a trip

protractor, compass, 

spirograph, salad spinner 

art, shapes, 3-d art

ImageSmart-origami, 

shape pattern tiles
origami flower, or mapping origami fish, fish mobile storing rocks create a map

café monet, clay, crayon art 

drip, melting crayons on 

rocks

LifeSkills-taking care of 

time, space, self

Planting plant, weeding, 

watering

Fishing, cleaning or cooking 

fish, Seaworld trip planning- 

budget time

organizing a rock collection, 

labeling, storing

wash a car, fill a tire, check 

wiper fluid, check oil, 

cleaning, storing art 

supplies, organizing art 

center in the home

MoneySmart-managing a 

budget, using money 

prudently

buying supplies to plant 

something for a butterfly or 

hummingbird garden

fish buying, fishing 

equipment and license 

cost? Budget for Seaworld

managing a souviner budget 

for adding to the collection

Budget for a trip, check 

prices of tickets, gas 

mileage

buying art supplies, framing


